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CITY AND COUNTY.

f BRIEF MEXTIOX.

"Ora growing nicely.

For good dentistry go to Clark.

Bring your chicken to Bettnian's.

Be Sheriff sale in another column.

The Engine Cdmpany meets Thursday eve

ning.

Read Mr A Stinit's advertisement in another

column.

Old Java and Mocha coffee at Swift 4
3 'Comb'.

Correspondence solicited from every part o

Lane county.

Geese are said to bo plentiful on the prairie

below town.

A new fence hai been built in rear of the

Maaonio building.

Dry goodi something new. Call and tee

them at Friendly'.

Phetographs finished neatly and artis-

tically at Winter's.

Hays' new saloon is ft operation. It opened

last Monday eveuing.

Remember Mr (J Bettman'a stock of

8priog goods has arrived,

When you want hardware renumber that
& Cox sell the cheapest

The highest cash prine will be paid for fur
ad hide at'the I X fc. Store.

A fine Hue of silk plushes in all shade

ad grades at F B Dunn's.

A fall assortment of ladies, mines and chil
drea nnderware at Bettman,s.

h largest stock of oirpet, oil cloth and
matting just received at I'Yioudly'.

The store of Mr II Friendly ha been re-

painted throughout in a becoming style.

Much Interesting local and editorial new
crowded out of this issue by the rush of adver-

tisements.

Horsemen will find it to their intevosf to
read the advertisement of Mr T J Dunton in
another column.

The largest nd duett lot of genii, liy
nd youths clothing and underwear, just

received at Friendly'.

Itr S H Friendly has just received the lar-

gest Invoice of carpets ever brought to Eugene
City. Give him a call.

The open session of the W C" T U held at
the Christian church last Wednesday evening
was very interesting affair,

We learn Mr W K Coffin ha purchased
the delivery business of Swift & Combs, and
Will continue the business.

We would alvise the readers of the Gl'AHi)
Vt buy goods only of those who advertise, as
they sell better articles at cheaper rates;

On every grade of sugar, either by the
peind or barrel, price are reduced this day.

Swift & Combs.

Cocoanut Taffy, Jumble Ginger Snap,
Banana Cakes, Palace Cake, Lemon Riacuits

nd all kindi of cracxers at Swift & Combs'.

Ramo beautiful town lots nicely located
or sale cheap. Call early and get a bargain.

(iKo. M. MilLkr,
Real Estate Agent.

Mr N 'J Taylor, dentist, is now prepared
to remove all aching te.-t- i without pain, and
also make all kinds of plates. Cilice in

Walton's new brick.

Letter List.

Letters for the following persons were nn
called for at the postolttce in Eugene City
March 111. 1884:
Allen, Cant S .Nelson, C r
Andrews, lien N'oroross, TW
Barlow, Miss Fannie IVirce.. Jt T
Butler, W L Ivooerson, Mis V elua
Chrigi, Robert liolib, Miss Kmuia C
Couey. Edd Ralston, I, O

Cain, Mr Squire 2 Kockwo.'id, Rev Geo
Cook, Horace W
Cook, S J Richardson Mis Man- -

Coons, Geo W 2 Hatuj.. Kf ir n Smith. A W
Davis, John, C'has or, Sears, Jackson

Alex Standish, J W
Davis, Elicamler Smith, W H
Forkner, Mrs Term Stievens, Alvin

ally Ktmuet, VV H
Foster, Mrs S C hteaveus, Jeme
Ford, Henry Taylor Miss Mary 8
Gardner, Isaac N VY ilsou, tf 1
Hull, Jehiel Waynes. L
Harris, Miss Mattie1 Wood Win M or Mary
Jordan, John M H
Kelly, H M Watson, Thomas
Kannel Mrs C Webtlell, A Jt
Saunders, W S Rite, Jennie
Long, Mr Conrod Whitset .1 A
Melton, Mr Henry Works, Frank E
McCoy, Mr Mary

S. Patterson, I' M.

Latham Items.

Latham, March 13, 1881

'Miss Elzina Taylor is convalescing.

The morning train was nearly eight hour
late Monday.

Mr 3 It Kendall attended the Teacher In-

stitute at Roseburg last week:

Miss Lizria Powell went last Thursday to

Pleasant Hill on a visit.

Mr and Mrs Cnmstock paid Eugene a visit

last Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs J U Grubh and L B Garontte went
to Pleasant Hill Thursday, returning Mon-

day.

Men are taking down the house recently oc-

cupied by Mr Perkins, to replace on Mr Oora-stock-

ranch on Pass Creek:

In school district 61 M M Rouse and P Mc- -

Martin were elected Directors and Mis Emma
Jones, Clerk. The other director i E Geer.

Mr J B Rouse made a lecond fruitless effort

before the Commissioners' Court in the interest
of road on Coast Fork. We would kindly
advise him to consult Blackstone, or even a
fair knowledge of our coirtuion row I law would
be advantageous when undertaking such im-

portant (?) business,
0.

Lost, On the road between1 Eugene and
Franklin via the Junction road; at red morocco
pocket book, containing papers valuable only
to the owner. The tinder will receive re
ward for hi trouble by leaving the same at
wis omce.

New Bridge.- - At the last meeting of the
county court, a bridge waa ordered built across
the Coast Fork river, tear Mr S P Bedford's
place. It is estimated that the' structure will

oest about $4,000.

Fo Sale. New dwelling house and two
lots; plenty of frnit, and under good culti

ation. For sale cheap, fti'jtiir of

I. M. McCradv.

Cottage Grove Items.

FROM OUK SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

March 12, 1884

Coyotes are still invadiug our neighborhood.

Mr J P Curriu is sick and confined to his
bed.

The hotel her is undergoing a new coat of
'paint.

MUs Myra Cathcart went to Oakland Mon-

day.

MUs Lizzie Kenney went to Eugene City
yesterday. (

Mr James Sharp (Bnhema Sharp), was in
town last week.

Mr L S Wynn has been Visitiug his friends
here lately. He i (topping in Portland.

Charley McFarland, oldest ion of James
McFarland, has been quite sick for tome time.

The hill wire white with snow on the morn-

ings of the seventh and teuth. Weather un-

settled

Several of our young ladies are preparing for
teaching by arming themselves with certif-
icate.

Mr William Allen aud Mr A J Babft are to
have a controversy on "Woman Suffrage" next
Thursday evening.

Mr W H Martin was chosen Clerk, and Mr
Miles Pitcher Director of district 48, at the
regular school meeting.

Mr Robert Carey is able to be about again,
after an illness that confined him to his room
tor six or seven weeks.

Mr Aaron Lurch was Clerk and
Mr 0 F Knox was re elected a Director, at the
regular school meeting last week at this place.

Several horses have died here lately. Mr
Thomas Elder lost a valuable mare last week.
Several persons have lost all they had and are
left without a team, when so much needed to
put in crops.

Apex.

Personal.

Wick Huff is iu town,

Judkie Bean paid thn Metropolis a visit this
week1.

Messrs Waxhburne and Bilyeu attended
Court at Albany this week.

Miss Sarah Renshaw returned from Sab
Francisco last Monday.

Mrs C W Fitch left last Tuesday for San
Francisco to purchase a full line of millinery
goods

Mrs W T Peet has bctn quite sick several
duys this week, but we are glad to say is now
some better.

Mrs Sain'l Bass, who lias been visiting at
the residence of Wesley Shannon for nearly a
week, ha returned to her home at Salem.

Mr S Arraitaje, who ha been taking a
course in the Portland Business College, re-

turned home last Thursday. He graduated
with high honors.

Owen Osburn returned from Portland last
Saturday, where he has been for several
months past attending a "oniraercial College.
He brought a di lotna home with hiui.

Mr D W Church, who hai resided in our city
for several months past, started for his old
hoitie at Yreka yesterday. Dan is a genial

companion and a bedrock Democrat. .

Mr Peter Kuney returned from Astoria one
.lay tli is week. He informs us that he intends
still 'residing over the Foley Springs, there
fore nil guest who visit that popular Summer

resort are assured of gooj treatment.

Rridge Items':

March 7, 1884.

Quite a little Wow f ill Inst night; pleasant
again

W G Purkeraon has lost another valuable
horse; this makes three for him.

Wm Fisk is lying dangerously ill with the
mumps.

The furmers have vowed vengeance on the
geese and cranes. T!iey are more plentiful
than ever before in this neighborhood.

Jas P and K M Cheshire have left Texas for
Missouri, and will be coming home soon.

Wm Sherman's relatives who lately cam's on
from the East have gone to Portland to reside.

Fall sown grain is looking splendid in these

porta, a large yield is anticipated.
FKR&

Died. Feb 28, 1881. at her home four miles

northwest of Alba, Umatilla county, Oregon,

Wilda J, wife of Wm Howard. Mrs Howaid
was a daughter of Reuben J, and Margaret E
Oliven, of Happy Canyon, this county, and
was born in Lane county, Oiegon, Jan 3, 1854,

and was married to Mr Howard April 7, 1870.

Herself and husband, together with C L How
ard, a brother of her husband, were the first

bona fide settlers in Camas prairie, having set-

tled there in the Spring of 1877. Mrs Howard
leaves a family of five small children to mourn

her loss. Pendleton East Oregonian.

Died. MV A McDermott, of Mohawk pre-

cinct, was found dead at his home Friday
morning, March 8th, by some boys who called

at his residence. It is supposed by the neigh-

bors that he departed this life Thursday, of

heart disease, as he was noticed altout hi place

in apparent good health Wednesday afternoon.

He was a bachelor, and high'y respected by all
who knew him. His remains were buried Sat-

urday.

To Fruit Growers, Persons who are de-

sirous of improving the quality of their fruit
trees can, by applying to this office, have some

scions of the Petite Prune de Agen furnished

them free, providing they agree to use them in

grafting their inferior plum trees. So long as

tbe supply lasts each person so desiring can

receive a sutiiciency to make a good start. They
are the highest priced prune in the Chicago

market.

University Sehmon. Kef W G Simpson,

of this city, will deliver the University sermon

at the Commencement exercises of Willamette
University, which begins June 8th. Mr Simp--

eon ha tbe reputation in this city of being one

of tbe finest speakers in the State.

Sewixo. Mr Mary Rankin, at Mr Geo F.

Craw' residence, desire to procure sewing,

which she vrill So in' tbe best of style and at
living price. 1 he lady deserves liberal pat
ronage from off citizens..

Foe Marshal. As will be noticed in anoth-

er column Me rs'J E Altebery and Cbas Nel

son have announced themselves as candidates

f. ri. M.r.h. IVtti tentlemen are well

I fitted for th p1"'"0- -

Democratic County Convention.

A Democratic County Convention for the

purpose of nominating a full County ticket, to
be voted for at the coming June election, and
selecting seven delegates to the Slate Conven-

tion, is hereby called to meet at Eugene City,
Friday April 11, 1884, at 10 o'clock, a in. The
following is the representation allow each t,

based upon one delegate from each pre-

cinct and one delegate for each 25 votes or

majority fraction thereof cast fur State Senator
at the last June election:
North Eugene 4 Willamette ....
South Eugene 0 Mohuuk
Junction 6 Spencer
Cottage Grove 7 Camp Creek. . . .

Cresswell 4 Irving
8ringKuld 4 Lost Valley....
Richardson 4 Fall Creek
Chesher 2 Middle Fork....
Long Tom 3 McKenzie
Pleasant Hill 2 Hazle De!l
Siuslaw 2 Florence.
Coyote 2 Total

The committee would recommend thut pri-

mary meetings be held Saturday, April 5, 1884.

Twu new precincts having been created, from

the best information of the committee, it has

taken one delegate front the old precincts and

given the same to the new precinct in addition

to their delegate at large.
R, B. Cochran, Chairman.

TITACHER3 INSTITUTE

For the Second Judicial District Lane
County Talent.

The District Institute convened at Rose-bur- g

nn the 4th inst, and was --egularly at
tended by about one hundred teacher, be-

sides many school director i aud other citi-

zens. Lane, lion ton, Co s, Douglas, Curry,
Liun and Marion counties were represented;
but the largest delegations were from Lane

and Donglna.
" Mr W 0 Taylor of the State University,
delivered an eloquent response, which mer-

ited the applause he received.

Prof W T Slater, principal of the Eugene
Public School, discussed the subject, "How
Gram.nar should be taught." His views

were comprehensive, his argnihents sound,
and his points sustained. He i generally
looked upon a a light that will reflect its
splendor on hi Alma Mater.

On Tlit'rsd.if afternoon some crossfiring

began, and Mrs J E Feutou and Ntrs Kanoff,

of Eugene, advanced to the rescde and
proved satisfactorily that yomen have uo

superiors in the school room, and that they
are justly entitled, ordinarily, to as high

as their brothers.
y Friday the writer was not premnt, but

was informed that Mrs W T Jackson, of

Eugene, introduced "Primary Reading."
Good reading is essential to good conversa

tion. Compared reading in monotone with
a landscape id but one shape and color. She

spoke at length of this very important
branch of study.

Miss Nettie McCornack, of Eugene, also

niRile some very interesting remarks on this
subject.

Miss G E MeLnfforty, of Eugene Public

School; read a paper on "Language Les-

sons." Her work was listened to with deep

interest by all, and ranked among the best

to which the teachers aud friends had the
pleasure of listening.

The exercises of tile Institute were Inter-sperse- d

with excellent music, much of which

was furnished by the Eugene talent. Dur-

ing the evening sessions standing room could

not be found by scores',

At the musical aud eh biitionary enter

tainiuent, given on Friday evening, the
house was lilted at an early hour. The re,
citations by Misses Fruuo L Odell, Nettie
McCoruack, and Clara Andrews were choice

selections well performed in a style, graceful
but not affected. The solo and duett by

Misses Mae Underwood, Mary McCofnack,
Clara Am'lrews, Franc Odell, Nettie McCor-

uack and Mr J E Fenton, were artistically
rendered, melodious and full of expression.
The proceeds were enough to defray the ex-

penses of tlili Institute. H.

Taken to Portland. Chris Kaegle, men-

tion of whose ai rest and being taken to
Portland waa make in last week' issne,

plead guilty aud was fined $25. Chris main-

tained his innocence, but a well known citi-

zen of Eugene who happened to visit the un-

fortunate old man Sunday, and seeing him

thrown in a filthy jail aud among a hardened
set of criminals, took pity on him, and after
considerab'e argument convinced Chris to
plead guilty. The gentleinau who paid his

fine does not have a doubt of his being in-

nocent. After we went to press last week

the Marshal came back from Portland aud
subpoenaed two Indians, one of whom was

Spores' Jim, who the informant or inform-

ants claimed had got the whisky. Wr talked
to both of them, and they said they would

make an affidavit that Chris had not given
or sold them whisky, and would so testify
before the U S Courts. 1 he general opinion
of our citizens is that Chris ws innocent of
the charge made, although the ignoraut old
German was induced to plead guilty so he
would escape being compelled to lie in a
lilthy dungeon several days.

Enterprihi.no. One day this week meander-

ing around town in search of items, we hap-

pened to step into the elegant store of Mrs C

W Fitch. She bad jrit received her stock

of Spring goo Is and the same were being

placed on the shelves. The goods consisted of

all kinds of articles to be found in a first-clas- s

Ladies Furnishing Goods Store, and were of

the beat quality, which we were informed

would be sold at prices that defy competition.
The stock is the largest of tbe kind ever

brought to this city. We were also informed

that a large stock of millinery goods would be

received direct from San Francisco about April

1st Mr Fitch is doing a large business, and

is deservedly popular among the ladies of

Eugene.

Dim At Manhfield, Oregon, March 9,

1884, Claries A, Son of the late Judge Win-

chester, of Empire Ci.y.

Fob R ext. A room on Willamette street
suitable for a (mall store. Apply to A Stinit &

Co, real estate agents, WaTton's brick.

Married. At Irving, March 8, 1884, by A
C Jennings, J P, Mr J W Pvka and Lydia A

Pelkey, all of Irving, Oregon.'

Mr S H Friendly will pay the highest
cash market price for wheat. Give hum (

I call before selling your grain elsewhere.

A Trip up the Willamette.

We clip the tallowing letter from the Sun- -

day Oregonian, written by tho editor, Mr
ll.. . u ki i u V' :
a mi v iicrry, one 01 uiv nwmst wnwia
in Oregon. It will bring meitWrie of the
past back to the minds of all our old

citizens;
We reached Fugeue a few hiinutes after

2 pm. What a pleasure it was to walk
about the (trett of .the old towu where I

lived thirteen years ago this Summer, up to
the completion of the O A C railroad to that
point I was the last stage agent at Eugene,
aud well do I remeirtbei when I was ordered
to turu oyer all my books to A II Burrows,
agent at Roseburg. And the old town look

just as inviting to n'e a it did when the
light used to come flashing dowu the long

streets and the driver's hora echoed out
through the midnight stillness above the
rumble of the heavy Concord couch. The
jolly old knights of the whip are gone, never
to returu there Johnny Clark, Joe Bcggs,

Milo Mathews, Nrd Payne, Kill Brannan,
Tom Tyndale, Jim Adams, and a host of

men whose vocation in Oregon ended with
the very first dsy of the uew railroad era.
In those days, too, the P T boats used to go

np to Engerie; the old Albany, Fauny Patton

andf Active, under command of such
as Aarou Vickcrs, James Miller and

"Uncle Baa." All these things are changed
now. The crowds no longer gather nn Skin-

ner's Btltte of a clear April day, to sei the
Echo swing around the bend below town,
nor flocft down to tho bank to congratulate
"Doo" McCully ou a quick trip. The trains
come and go, the conductor assists a lady or
two into the car; waves hi hand to the en
gineer, who open the throttle and away goes

the train. The freight train comes soon

after and nobody sees that but the draymen
and teamsters. And such is the difference
between my days i stage agent at Eugene
and the present era of quick trains and no
steamboats.

Add yet the town looks well; belter than
any town I saw from th time I left until I
got back to Portland. There is no boom in
business whatever, for the farmers are either
plowing or seeding, and the stores are compara-
tively idle. But the town is improving and
boasts some very neat and elegant residents
in its outskirts. Many of these are being
erected by wealthy fanners and cattle men
who "have come to town for the purpose of
schooling their children. Tbe University has
done all this good for Eugene, and the public
school building is as handsome an edifice as
can be found in the State outside of Portland.
Having dined at the Albany depot, we made
no stop on arriving at the St Charles, but drop-

ped our overcoats and walked b'dt Ninth street
toward the Uuiversity. How the old days
came back to me as I looked at the old and
dingy buildiugs on the old road to California

and thought of the thirteen years that had
flown by since. I first rattled In over that mad
on top of the big Concord coach. The day
was bright and warm, indeed it would have

been called a fine day even in Los Angeles or
Santa Barbara, Robins twittered from the
leafless maples and larks caroled from the
hedgerows, while Spencer Butte rose from the
plain like a vast emerald, and the coast range
beyond was a darker azure than the sky. We

walked out past the University at first, clear
up to the rocky point where Hallet blasted out

a path for the railroad, and where! giant pow-

der was used for the first time in Oregon.

Then back to the University, for the day's
work was done and all the classes had been

dismissed. Old Mr Dudley took us all through
the building and showed us all there was to be

neen. The building was built on honor and
will compare favorably with sny of the State
edifices, being well lighted and ventilated and
in every way calculated to impart cheerfulness
to study. The great trouble is at present a
want of room, the society room lein actually
given up to Prof Johnson for the recitation of
his classes. There is a great deal of idle
money in the State treasury, and some of it
should he devoted to the erectiou of a south
wing to the University, for it is not only a
credit to Eugene but to the entire State as

'

welL

Arrived at Eugene City.

The war waged in the Eastern States by life

insurance companies against the order of

United Workmen, has arrived and begun

work in onr town. Men are canvassing this
city and county soliciting life insurance for

eastern companies. They carry in their pock-

ets,' papers prepared by the insurance com-

panies for canvassing purposes, containing the
names of over four hundred fraudulent swind-

ling concerns, that took their existence in a
day and died in a year from their annate rot-

tenness
These agents also ought to be in better bus-

inessexhibit their rotten list of names to the
people, and liksn them to the order of United
Workmen.

Tbe Ancient order of United Workmen is

not an insurance company; it is a United
Brotherhood, with simple words, signs and
grips, by which one member may know another
by night as well as by day, and when a brother
dies the order gives to his widow, or children,

or mother, or sister, or to whom' the brother
may direct, 92,000. It employ no agents on

large commission to travel in its behalf, and
belie other societies. It has no President or

Board of Directors on large salaries, to gather
script and send among the people to mislead

them. It stands alone on its intrinsic worth
and merit its work so simple' aud it charge

to cheap, that it commend itself to the intel
ligence of all the people who exam me it It
now ha 105 mtmbers in Lane county and there
is room for 500 more able bodied men between

the ages of twenty-on- e and fifty years, at $20

per annum. Any person in Lane county who

wishes to provide $2,000 for his family after
death, can obtain information from any of tbe
members of Eugene Lodge No 15. Its present
officer are Judge J C Church, John O'Brien,
H J Day, D M Sloan," C C Croner, Geo B
Dorri, F B Dunn, Geo S Kin'taid and V Mo

Far land.
A. O. U. W,

March 11 1884.

Last Notice.

T?e will be delinquent April lit, when

two per cent and mileage will be charged on

all nnp'aid,

J. R, Campbell,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

No Qlo'rlm. At the meting of the Coun-

cil Monday evening no (p.'onim was present'
An adjourned j wk rille.l for Friday
evening.

STATE UNIVERSITY,
A column devoted to the interest of the

Lawman and Eutaxian Literary Societle. and

"-'- .J'
IK9

Anna Paitemon.. ..KlUToRt

"Hamlet" at the Heading C'luu.

Price Howe signed the Constitution last
Friday.

Elmer Gray has commenced study at the
University. '

In four more week the April va:ation
commences.

Mattio Dickenson is engaged to teach the
school near Coburg.

Plot ll.ovt.i-.n- i ut C'orvallii visited the

University !at week.

The Entaxians elected now otlicers yester
day afternoon.

Clay Hill, an Aiumiiu of tbu University,
is expected home soon.

The feiiior class has obtained a white

cedar for their class tree:

The Senior have finished Astronomy as

far as the book is concerned.

Leatlie McCoruack intend entering school

at the University next term.

The Seniors set out some trees ou the Uni

versity campus last Wedussday.

Wm Savngo, who has been dangerously ill

for e t'uio, is slowly recovering.

Annie Wooluy and Kate Parker famished
rhetoricals at the society last Friday,

Merry as moon like larks,
Still are heard the harpers harps-Jenni-

Beale, of Roseburg, paid the Uni
versity a short visit last week.

C K Hale, an Alumni of the University,
has lately eutered the matrimonial ranks.

The Botany class has commenced thoir

Spring work of analyzing flowers.

The classes in Natural Philosophy and.
Physiidogy have commenced reviewing.

Casper rmarp'es aiiii Darwin Bristow de
livered essays in the auditorium last Friday.

Our contempoary editor visit the Uni
versity frequently to secure items for his

column.

Nettie Dennie, a Normal Senior of laat

year, is at present engaged in teaching at
Turner,

There are 190 oollege papers in the United

State. Cannot our Uuiversity add another
to the liat?

Tlie lenior classes have decided to employ

Mr Frank Rankin to take their graduating

picture.
Vina Gore returned to her hime at Jack.

lonville last week on account of the sickness
of her mother.

Clara Stevens, of liakereounty, who lately
entered the University, inteuds leaving soon

or th Eastern State.
Carrie Walker, of Springfield, passed

through Eugene last week on her way to the

Institute at Roseburg.

Stella Whiteaker has fiuislied her first

term of tohonl at Iatham and has beeu re-e-

ployed W teach a seooud term in the same

listrict.

J R Hendricks has been absent from school

during the past week on account of sickness,

but haa agaiu returned to his recitations.

Two Sophomores have made out a plat
form for future action; That of the first is,

I shall marry for money," That of the
second, "I shaut marry at all."

Mrs Spiller has been detained at home

during the week oil account of sicknets.

We learn that at the coming Commence

ment, Rev G W Izer will deliver the Bac

calaureate Sermon, and Judge L L MoArthur
the address before the University.

Next Friday the Lauroaus debate the
question, "Resolved, That the signs of the
times indicate a Republican victory." HS
Johnson and Win Miller suppoi t the affirma

tive; W I Vauter and F L Moore the nega-

tive.

Leap year has not come in vain. We un
derstand that a lady Normal has offered to a
Laurean the privilege of paying all her taxes,
and that he, after due deliberation, has con

cluded to do so.

We learn that there will soon be set on't

in the University campus some oak trees,'
which have been donatod by Mr HC Hus
ton of this county, and which he raised from

acorus that he brought from the Eastern
States. How many will follow Mr Huston's
kind example? By a few more such' gifts
aud in a little tinVe, the University campus
weuld not present so bare au appearance as

at the preseut time.

A very enjoyable picnio was participated
in by several students last Monday. Early
in the afternoon they betook themselves to a
place near Skinner's Butte, and although
some of the circumstance i were not quite a
the party would have had them, they all
enjoyed themselves very iriu'oh As this
peaceable (?) party was retnruing home, it
was met by the 1 resident, who, tearing lest
that the health of the individual would be
endangered by picnicing so early in th sea- -

sen, requested them to attend a very seleot
reception to be held the next aiternoon at
about 1 o'clock, and to which he had invited
the other members of the faculty. Although
the participants ot the picnic were very
pleasantly entertained at the reception, they
say that they nevertheless would like to
know which on would have "whipped.

fn Two Acts.

act I.

Scene, a owy little kitchen in the suburb.
(A prominent Laurean officer1 discovered

a young lady in the poetic occupation
of washiuif dishes.)

Y L, (Instructing.) "Now, first, the
glasses must be rinsed in clear, cold water."

P L O. "Oh, yes; thai's easy. I am sure
I csn remember it."

Y I. "Also, remember never to scald
knife hsudlus; it spoils them."

P L 0 "Why ot course it would. Don't
yon tliiuk I'm learning fast?"

(Y L withdraws and P L O solihiquizes.)
Now ,let me thiuk; (reflectively). Sne said

you must alway rime the knife handle in
clear odd water ami never scald the glase.
Talk about woman's sphere: why

.
its much

.i i.' i i inicer man linn . I'lsnwosning inr insiance-- -'

him beautiful a tcieuce it is! How elevating

and refining to the mind! How simple, how
soul inspiring. (Clock strikes eight aud P L
0 exit suddenly.)

ACT II.

Scene, laurean Hall, (Vice President pre

siding; members engaged in debating th
aonians sullrage question.)

Laurean (Grandiloquently.) "Mr Presi- -

dent, Of course, iu the nature of things
women ohghtn t pi voto. Don t Paul say
'let vour women keen silent in'" (speaker
interrupted by violent noise of slamming
doors and hurried feet; door bursts open and
curtain falls on the following tableau:

In the door stands r L U attired in a
checked aproS; and grasping in one hand a

l. He has Iwon . running and the
perspiration falls in drops from his face. He
gasps f antically, "I didn't know it was so
Iste, I was so interested." ...

Curtain falls no wondering La.ireanj and
penitent. . a.FLO. .. I, ,

Moral Laureans ll yon win spemi your
time in the kitchen when you have another
appointment, leave your apron and dish-tow-

behind when you do go

Retiring.

Id accordance with the custom of our pre

decessors who have edited this column, it
becomes our time to say good-bye- , ,

The toil which our office imposes, h is been

more than repaid in pleasure and profit, and
to her who succeeds us we bespeak a like'
pleasant time.

Uur thanks are hereby tendered loan wno
have aided us with items, and to the editor
of the Guard for the considerate attention
bestowed upon our articles in
them in type.

June Election. The Guard will be fur
nished until after the June election for the
small sum of fifty cent. If you want to keep
posted nn county affairs send In your names
immediately.

Married. In Willamette precinct, Lane

county. Oregon, at the residence of Wm. De

lanev. March 8th, 1884, by Wm Bogart, J P
Mr Tone E Dolanny and Miss Mary E Crab-tree- ,

both ol Lane county. i

Citizens or Junction! Mr R M Mulhol- -

land has returned to Junction and opened hur
store with a very tine stock ol new drugs. uivS
him a call and examine hi stock.

FOR MARSHAL.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF ASI a candidate for the office of Marshal, sub
ject to the will of the people at the poll on
April 7, 1884.

ClfARI.ES NELSON.

FOR MARSHAL.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A3I a candidate for ClTT Marshal at the com
ing City election.

J. E. Attebert.

Sheriff's Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of au exscutiou duly issued

out of the Circuit Court, of the State of Ore-gn- u

for the County of Lane, by the Clerk,
thereof, aud to undirected on March
8, 1884, upon a judgment aud decree ren-

dered iu said Court December 28, 1881, iu.
favor of Geo M Cooper, plaintiff, and against
Thomas A Million), as administrator ol the
estate of John Khta, deceased, for the sum ot
(1,'iiJ 88 in U S gold coin, with interest on
said (am from date of aaid judgment at the
rate of one per cent per mouth, together with,
the cost and disbursements and expenses of
sale, in a suit then and there pending, where-

in the said George M Cooper was plaintiff,
and Thomas A Millioru administiator of the
sstate of John Rhea, decoased. Ruby L
Rhea, Olive M Rhea, Dora B Rhea, Char-

lotte M Rhea, James 11 Khoa, E W Rhea
and C E Chrisman were defendants, and a,

decree for the sale of the premises described,
as follows, C uuinenciug at the N E
comer ot the donation laud claim of John.
Vullurly, Not No in seo '26, T 16 S, R
4 W, and running tlienoo west n the line
between said laud claim and the donation,
laud claim of Gen W Evans and wife, t?.63
ohs, thence N 18' 45', W 27 chs, thence East
to tho old meandere-- line nn the left bank of
the Willamette river, thence with said me-

andered line down stream to place of begin-- :
ning, allot said laud being situated in Lane
County, Oregon; and that said sale be madei
subject to the prior leiu of the deoree of said,
Court made aud entered nn the 23d day of
April, 1879, in favor of C KChrisman, and.
against E W lilies, M A Rhea, Ruby L
Rhea, Dora n Ithea, Charlotte M llhea,.
Olive M Rhea, Jame R Rhea, Thomas A.
Millioru, administrator of the estate of John,'
Rhea, deceased, and Georse M Cooper, for.
the sum of $3,382 00,' in U 8 gold coio, with,
interest from date thereof at the rate of oae
per cent per month, aud costs and disburse-mint- s

of suit. Said writ of execution com
manding mo to sell all the right, title and,
intorest which the said, defendants had ft
the date of the execution of said mortgage,

Deo 7, 1875, in, and to said laud,
above described, or so much thereof as may.
be sufficient to satisfy said judgment, tutor-es- t,

costs and accruing costs.
Now therefore, by virttm of said writ of

execution, have levied upon and will sell
the ab'ove described mortgaged real property .

at pnblio anotibn, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, at the Conrt House door in
Eugene City, Lane County, Oregon, on to
wit:

Monday, April 14, 1881,
at the hour of two o'clock p in of said day.

v A. R. CAMPBELL,
Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon.'

Dated March 15, 18S4.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for the County of Lane.
Margaret Allison, plaintiff,

vs
C H Miller, defendant. )

To C H Miller, said defendant:
THE NAME OF THE STATE OFIN you are hereby required to be snd

ai.pear iu said Court and answer to the com-p.ai-

of plaiutilT within ten duys from the
date of this summons upon you, if served in
Lane County, Oregon, and if served iu any
other County in this State, then within
twenty days from the date of the service
hereol upon you, and " served by publics-tio- u

of summons, on the 1st day of the April
term, 1884, of said Court, which shall be six,.

erks alter the first publication of this sum-

mons. And it you fail to appear aud an-- ,
swer, judgment will be taken lor want there-
of, and the plaintilf will demand the reiief
prayed for.. in the complaint, namely: That
two certidn deeds of trust, executed to yon
by Geo M Miller, conveying ti you the do-

nation land claim of Hulin Miller and wife,
Notification 3501, in T 10 S, K 3 W, and
s)sb the N 4 of the donation land claim of
John Sippy and Nancy Sippy, Notification
3470, T 10' S, R 3 W, lit Lane County, Ore-go- n

be declared nnll and void and held for
nsnght, and for coses and disbursements of

this suit.,
This summons is published by ordt-- r of

Hon It S Bvan, Judge of the Second Judicial
District of Oregon, made on the 7th day ol
March, 1SS4, at Eugene City. Oregon.

JoHiii'A J. Walton, ,
' Att'y for Plaiutiff.

at

:ii
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